General principle of ordered apatitic crystal formation in enamel and collagen rich hard tissues.
The biomineralization processes in different hard tissues like enamel, circumpulpal dentine, epiphyseal growth plates were analyzed morphologically and ultrastructurally by an energy filtering transmission electron microscope. In the primary stage of crystal formation Ca- and phosphate-ions accumulate at charged sites, "active sites", along the fiber matrix-molecules of the extracellular matrix. After exceeding the critical radius for nucleation, crystal nuclei appear that develop to "chains" of stable nanometer-sized paracrystalline particles. In the latest studies of small area electron diffraction it was found that in the earliest stage of crystal formation these mineral chains show a parallel orientation in the direction of the c-axis of apatite. This was supported by a texture of the 002 reflection in the corresponding diffraction patterns. Since apatite is bipolar in this direction crystal growth would be in like manner in both directions. Thus the center-to-center distances between nucleating sites along the matrix macromolecules show with the chains of nanometer islands the same process of biomineralization in the different mineralizing hard tissue systems. This way of crystal formation might be a general principle of apatitic biomineralization.